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National Liquidators Names Matthew Amata President
Company expands role for veteran manager
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL – August 00, 2010 – Matthew Amata has recently been named president of
National Liquidators—the nation’s leading vessel recovery and remarketing firm, and president of
MariTech Services, Fort Lauderdale’s largest vessel maintenance and repair service, and an affiliated
company of National Liquidators. Amata will continue to report to G. Robert Toney, chairman of both
businesses.
Amata has been with the company since 2001, and prior to his promotion he served as vice
president of National Liquidators. In his expanded role, he will have full operating responsibility over
National Liquidators and MariTech Services.
“Matt has been instrumental to the growth and success of the company,” says Toney.
“His leadership will help guide both companies in the right direction.”
National Liquidators is the largest vessel recovery, custody and remarketing company in the U.S,
having seized, transported and auctioned more than 20,000 vessels since 1988. The company provides
services for lenders, government agencies, marine dealers, marine manufacturers, attorneys, insurance
companies as well as individual sellers. National Liquidators is one of the nation’s largest resellers of
boats to retail and wholesale buyers in the U.S. and around the world, maintaining an online inventory at
www.yachtauctions.com. The company has locations in Fort Lauderdale, FL, Capistrano Beach &
Newport Beach, CA, and Cleveland, OH. For more information visit: www.natliquidators.com.
MariTech Services is Fort Lauderdale’s premier, full-service maintenance and repair resource for
vessels, specializing in boats under 50 feet. The company has serviced over 5,000 vessels in the past three
years as service provider for National Liquidators. The company’s staff of skilled technicians provides
efficient maintenance, repair, and storage services at competitive prices to boaters in South Florida. For
more information visit: www.maritechservice.com.
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